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H OME -M ADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 49 9 VYONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.qOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
every iocality to seli the following valixable

we.r :"Palestine, HistoricaI and Descriptive," by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean btanley, of Westminster.
The only work 'giving a full and comprehensive bis-
tory of the Land of Palestine. Large Commissions
given ta agen ts. Book selis at sight. Write for
ternis and coie of territory, and receive a complete
list of My publications. R. SPARLINQ,

151 Church S t., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET ; 76o VoNna STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley S. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess S.; BATHURST STREET,
neariy opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great variety;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in Wines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; Handsome Orna-
ments and rable Decorations ; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots;
Joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE
IMPROVED

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried int a

small valise.
Pat. Àng. m. 1884.
f. W. D.»Uis,?.vto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTRED OR
MONREy RRFUNDRD.

*ft5ftREwARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
%1,0 IUUU Washing made light and
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction ta injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old girl can do the ý.ashing as well as an aider
persan. o' place it in every household, the price hias

tbeen placed at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Bajbtist says :
"From personai examination of its construction and

,xperience in its use we commend it as a simple, Sen-sle, scientific and successfui machine, whîch suc-
ceeda in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,rlaces it within the reach of aIl. It is a time and
abaur-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,

and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify ta its excellence."

Delivered ta any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges j0aid for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Wf Please mention this paver.

WIHAT 18 GATARRH?
Catasrh is a muco-puruient discharge caused by the

presence and development of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the nase.
This parasite is only deveioped under favourable cir-
cumstances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blond, as the bighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germn
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reten-
tion of the effete matter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartments, ane
éther poisons that are germinated in the bload. Thest
poisons keep the hiternai lining membrane of the nase
i a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-

posit of the seeds of these germs, which %pread up the
nastrils and down tht fauces, or back of tht throat,
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian

DR. DORENWEND'S

H

0

C)

z
The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring tht natural colour and sitality of tht hair.
Prevents falling, causes a beavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Prîce $i per
botule, or six for $5. Sent 10 any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORE NWEND, Sole -Manu-
facturer for United Stases and Canada, Paris Haii

Works, io.5 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PYLE'S

TEBEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TEIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal -atisfactiu,î. No family,
ricli or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitations1wel
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is tht ONLV
SAFE labour-saving compounid, and always bears
tht above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

. $9,00,
CEHUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Mens suze, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Prnof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents. allowing the privilege
of examining tht Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be aur

full guarantee for te-elve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHoLESALr & RETAIL JEWFLI ERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BE AiVAN.
Go back to the old paths of honest,

straigbt business principles of your
fathers. Buy from good reliable houses
where no presents are given or cheap
ciaptrap of any kind used or soid, and
where you can buy sterling goods at a
fair price. Be a man and buy your Teas
and Coffees and General Groceries be-
fore tht duty is put on from the Oldest
and Most Reliabie Tea House in the
Dominion.

No. 93 KING ST. EAST,
SION 0F THE QUEEN.

ED. LAWSON.
P.S.-ust received a PRIME LOT

OF MA LESYRUP.

PHR0F. i-OW*e F4UPijF[[ig ROAIP la
highly recoinseudcd for the cure of
Eruption, Chairsi,, Chapped Unadat pI..-
pieu, Tan, etc.

ructenttfic anb tloefuI.
To CHOP AN ONION. -To chop an onion

without crying, drop it into a bowl or pan of
water, and cut it up while under water.

MIXED MUSTARD.-Try this way; Take
tiree tablespoonfuls of mustard ; mix with
this one teaspoonful of flour and one table.
spoonful of white sugar; stir these well ta-
gether and add vinegar sufficient to make a
thin paste. Cook a few minutes, ttirring al
the time.

PRESERVING EGGS.-The methods "very
highly consmended " at a recent dairy exhi-
bition in England were rubbing with clarifleti
suet, or with a mixture of boiled olive oil and
beeswax. Eggs treateti in either way were
foundt t be in excellent condition after con-
siderable periodls.

THERE is NOTHING LiKE IT.-There is
no one remnedy afferedt t suffering humanity
whose use is so universally and frequently re-
quired as Ilagyard's Yellow Oul, for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, coltis, sore throat, deafness,
croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, iameness
and soreness of ahl kinds, when internally and
externally used.

NICE GRIDDLE CAKES.-Twa cupfuls of
cold boiled rice, onq pint flour, one teaspoon-
fui sugar, one-haîf teaspoonful sait, one andi
one-haîf teaspoonfuls baking powder, one
egg, littît more than ane-haif pint milk. Sift
together flour, sugar, salt and powder ; add
rice free from lumps, dluted with begten egg
andi milk ; mix into smooth batter. Have
gritidle well heated, make cakes large. bake
nicely brown, serve with maple syrup.
R.FoRm TEA.-This is a favaurite Ger-

man beverage. Put a quart of milk to boil ;
throw in ane or two teaspoonfuls of fine green
tea and an inch of cinnamon stick ; take
them out after two or three minutes and
sweeten the miik with lumps of sugar on
which the yellow rind of a lemon bas been
rasped off ; beat the yolks of fi ur eggs in a
large vessel andi stir in the boiiing milk until
it presents a crearny froth ; serve in teacups
after dinner.

AN English chemist writes : Brown's
Branchial Troches are most useful, anti 1
neyer knew an article s0 universaiiy well
spoken of and gain such rapid notariety be-
fore." Those who are suffering from Coughs,
Colds, Hloarseness, Sore Throat, -etc.,j should
try thens. Price 25 cts. a box.

BRowN APPLE SAUCE.-Brown apple
sauce, to serve on the piatter, with park
chops, is made by taking a litile saup stock,
or if you have same roast-beef gravy it is stil
nicer ; into this put the apples which are
peeleti and cored and sliced, ]et them caok
until tender in this, season with sait and a
littie red pepper. When the appies are done
beat them until lightCand soft.

BOSTON COOKING SOHoOL RULES.-
Neyer mix butter and sugar in a tin. Keep
the barrel of flour in a warm place, for if it i's
in a colti place it hecomes damp and heavy.
If eggs for cake are not quite fresh, andi no
better ones can be ohtaineti, a Couple of draps
of ammania will take away any musty taste.
Pittiburgh taste wouid say : Do without tht
eggs, or try the egg-powder.

FOR CHICKEN SALAD.-Baii ont chicken
until verysterder ; when colti, chop it fine.
Chop one heati of cabbage and ont large
hantiful of cucumnber pickles very fine. Bai
one -dazen eggs bard. Mash the yaiks anly
with tht chickeni One tabiespoonful af cel-
ery seeti, on e of black pepper, one teaspoan-
fui of ground mustard, one tabiespoonful of
saIt, anti two of butter. One-haîf teacup of
strang v negar.

iiWHAT is goati for a coiti?'1 is a question
often asked, but seldom satisfactarily an-
swered. We can attswer ta tht satisfaction
of ail, if they wiii foiiow aur advice and try
lagyard's Pectoral Balsans, a safe, pleasant

Asnd certain throat and iung healer. Solti by
ail tiruggists.

GLaOss', STARCH. -Tbis very desirable
article may be secured in this way : Take twa
ounces of white gum arabic pawtier, put into
a pitcher, and pour on it a pint of boiling
water, according ta the degret af strength you
tiesire, and then, having covererl it, Jet it
stand ail night._ In the morning pour it care-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Prom Portland.
rORONTO, î.sh Feb.

*OREGON, ?5 th Feb.

PFrom ýiHalifax.

27 th Feb.

British .Service for Avonimoulh Dock.
MONTREAL, from Portland, 1 7 th Feb-
DOMINION, " c 3 rd Marcb.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool, $5o, $121
and $Bo. ln termediate and Steerage at iawest rat*

* These steamers have saloon, music roomsmokrifl
room, staterooms and bath-rooms amidsbijs, -e
but littie motion is felt, and are handsomnely fitted 11P'
and they carry no cattie.

Apply ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, fo
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac'
companying tunes, foe the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonic Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain----------------------..$1 30
Morocco, Gilt---------------------.. 175

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa EditiOfl:
Cloth, Plain----------------------..$0 70

Morocco, Gilt----------------------.s, z

Toronto: C. Blackett RobinsOO,
Montreal: W. Drysdale & CO.

NHY SUFFER FROM

~icIHedhE
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHeN

WE8T'8 LIVER PIILS
will thoroughly cure you. They do À
gripe or purge, but act very miIdly, *ob
whenever used are conaldered pricelC"
Tlsey have proven to be the

CREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE AGE

te al sufferers fremInludigçptlon, r.*
ordered Stomach. T!Iey are au absOoi
and perfect cure. W se thesu, and 00
relleveci lrom your misery, 30 PUIs
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Bewart of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Go
ine wrapped trnly in Blut, with signature o0eV
box. Fret trial package of these Celebrated~
sent ta alny address on receipt Of a 3c- stamp.

dM0. C0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 * 83 KiNcI 8GT. FAý«,TtOQNTro, ONt.

FMARCH 3rd, 1886.

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif Of
the Medical Fraternity if 019
public would insist upon usilng
only pure articles of consunlP-
tion.

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMM'
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION OF
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Xixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform fixed price of 55c. pO?
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAIKING POWDER.e

ABSOLLXTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking in5uo

use it in preference ta any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINS5
Royal Mail Steamshlps.


